Longwall Systems

Comtron Loudmouth Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>MSHA</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pantastic Face Phone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>LM-26XX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwall Face Phone</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>LM-1576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwall Head Gate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>LM-1574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compact Headgate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>LM-1699</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features

- Convenient paging LoudMouth communications with TalkBack microphone-speaker combination.
- Emergency stop switch
- Flashing LED’s indicate a Stop/Lock Out condition. (/LTWI option)
- Water deflection plates and filters keep water and dust out of microphone-speaker TalkBack
- Efficient waterproof speaker for high audio output and high sensitivity microphone.
- Both the control and voice lines are monitored for fail safe operation
- Rechargeable batteries (26XX Series only)
- Toggle style control switch
- Sealed Cover
- Tone or voice signaling
- Stainless Steel Construction.
- Multiple Connectivity options
  - Promos Connectors
  - Harting Modular
  - Thomas and Betts Modular
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